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Admiral Dewey has been award¬
ed $9,470 prize jaoney for, destroy¬
ing the Spanish fleet at Manila.

South Carolina leads all the
Southern States in the manufac¬
ture of cottcn¿ according to the
Manufacturers Record, haviug
1,757,036 spindles. North Caro¬
lina comes second with 1,424,581
spindles. In our own State Co¬
lumbia leads with seven mille,
Greenville comes next, with six.

Mr. McDonald Furmao, writing
to The State, from Privateer,
Sumter county, says: "Frank
Gary should j be nominated for

governor, Jim Tillman for
lieutenant governor, and things
would be exactly reversed to what
they were ten years ago-r-then it
was Tillman and Gary ; now it
would beGarland Tillman.

Au agt of considerable interest
passed by the legislature which
will affect most towns has attract¬
ed little attention* The title of
the bill is "An act to make it un¬
lawful for any mnnicipal officer to
take a contract for work for the
municipal corporation of which he
is an officer, and to provide a pen¬
alty for violation of this act." The

. bill w?.3 introduced by Mr. Dukes,
of Orangeburg, in the House, and
it went through both houses with¬
out question.

Lem J. Williams, of Edgefield,
has been electe.d Chairman of the
Board of Directors of the Dispen¬
sary by tbe legislature. And this

is well. Mri. Williams has shown
by his official conduct in the past
that he is a man of integrity and
honesty. No charges affecting
his character have ever been hint-
^,&t, and this is greatly to his
credit, when one remembers the
disgraceful equables in" the State
Boardof Control and the unsavory
charges made against the most of
the members. It is a recognition
of Mr. Williams's ability and
character that he was elected chair¬
man of the new Board.-Sumter
Herald.

The Denmark Times reports a

movement in that town to organize
a cotton mill, and adds : "It is said
that the sum of $100,000 is already
in sight. It is Also said that an

option has been given on 50 acres

of land in the western part of tbe
town as the sitb of the mill " A
hundred thousand dollar mill has
just been organized at Kershaw,
in Lancaster County. The business
men of Barnwell are also working
fora mill at that place. A dis¬
patch from Columbia reports:
"There is talk of organizing an¬

other cotton mill here. Prominent
business men are at work on the
project." Three of these are brand
new projects, not reported, in any
of the recent reviews of cotton
mill building in this State. The
prospect is fair that South Carolina
will manufacture all the cotton it
grows before the next decade is
nearly ended.

Mr D. A. Tompkins, of Charlotte,
delivered au address in Atlanta
last week in which he made eome

interesting statements regarding
possiblities of cotton manufacture
In showing the difference in value
between thy raw material and thc
finished product,.he said that North
Carolina produced, about 500,000
bales of cotton. This cotton, at
8 cents a-pound, would be worth
$4,000,000, but if manufactured
into fine goods would, bring into
the State $50,000,000. or more than
twelve times as much as the raw

material wonIdihring. He stated
further that if these 500,000 balee
were manufactured into mull, an

article produced by the skilled
artizans of France, it would be
worth ^00,000,000. And if it wat.

made into nainsook it -would bring
$1,500,000,000. There was more

to the same effect, but the figurée
given suffice lo prove that South
Carolina can well afford to support
a school which teaches and trains
ts people to maae something more

profitable than "plain" goode.-
News and Courier.

CUBAN FTELfEF eora
Colic, Neuralgiatmd Toothache
in five minutes. Sour Stomach

sad, Summer Complaint». Price, 25 Cents.

For sale by G. L, Penn & Son.

'Fair; Play" Praises Represen¬
tative Talbertfs Work..

To the Editor of The State.
:, Please allow me space to correct
what I consider an injustice to'
our representative, Hon. W. J.
Talbert, in an article which
appeared in Saturday's State. It
is asserted.that."There, ie. a. deep
undercurrent in UHR section and
throughout Edgefield and Saluda
counties favoring a change in the
Second congressional district;
that a majority of the Reform
element will cooperate with the
Conservative element to bring out
a new man."
The names of Attorney Genera)

Bellinger and Hon. D. S. Hender¬
son are mentioned. This writer
does not question the fitness nor

ability of etiher of the above men¬

tioned gentlemen, but he thinks
that Hon. W. J. Talbert is equally
as able and more fitted to represent
us by reson of his experience.
Having been raised in this

section and knowing the people
from all parts of the two counties
mentioned above and having
business and social relations with

representative men from ail this
section, we have taken pains to find
out the sentiment of the people,
and we honestly believe he is to¬
day stronger with the masses

tbau ever before, and that so far as

desiring a change, we do not be-
ieve you wiU find one of twenty
who endorse what was said by your
correspondent of the 14th inst.

Mr. Talherl's record as a faith¬
ful, hard-working and able re¬

presentative IS well known and
appreciated, as will be shown
when voting time comes.

FAIÄ PLAY.
Johnston, S. C., Feb. 22,1900.

Bad Blood-Care Free !

Bad Blood causes Blood and Skia
Diseases, Eruptions, Pimples, Scrofu¬
la, Eating Sores, Ulcers, Cancer, Ecze¬
ma, Skin Scabs, Eruptions and Sores
on Children, Rheumatism. Catarrh,
Itching Humors, Etc. For these trou¬
bles a positive specific cure is found in
B. B. B. (Botanic Blood Balm), the
most wonderful blood purifier of the
age. It has been thoroughly tested
for past thirty years and has always
cured even the most deep-seated, per¬
sistent cases, after doctors and patent
medicines bad all failed. B. B. B. cures
by driving out of the blood tbe poi¬
sons and humors which cause all
these troubles,and acure is thus made
that is permanent. Contagious Blood
Poison, producing Eruptions, Swollen
Glands, Ulcerated Throat and Mouth,
"Etc., cured by B. B B, the only reme¬
dy that can actually cure this trouble.
At druggists. $1 per large bottle; six
large bottles (full treatment) $5. B
K. B. is an honest remedy that- makes
real cures. To test B, B. B. write for
Free'Trial Bottles which will be sent
prepaid. Medical advice Free. Ad¬
dress Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Qa.

The Trip to Cuba.

Yesterday evening the special
committee of the South Carolina
Press association charged with the
arrangements for the press associa¬
tion's trip to Cuba hell a meeting
at tbe offico of President Aull.
Ás a result it was determined to
take the trip, starting out from
Columt ia at 1:25 a. m. on March
18. It was also determined that
all who intend taking the trip
must notify President Aull by
March 8, so as to give him time to
arrange for the transportation.
etc.-

Mr. Aull was instructed to
prepare a statement to be given
the press today setting ' forth all
the preliminary arrangements and
giving the members all ¿he infor¬
mation at the committee's disposal
in regard to the trip. The indica¬
tions are that quite a number wil«
take the trp and among the cumber
will be Gov. McSweeney, who is a

devoted member of the organiza¬
tion.-The State, Feb. 27th.

"It is a glowing, shining fact
moreover that McLaurm is one of>
the most useful men in "congress,
to the McKinley administration.
Ae is a Republican for all the
important purposes of Mr. Hanna.
But he is a Jeffersonian, Jack-
ooaian Democrat, of course. If
he were not he would be utterly
cast out, so far as his State is con¬
cerned. He retains popularity in
South Carolina. He has only to
call himself a Democrat and hie!
foibles are winked at by his con¬

stituents. We all know his true
ctiaracter, but so long as he only
votes with the Republicans and
calls himself a Democrat, he ie
perfectly agreeable to South Caro¬
lina. He could not be more of a

McKinley lieutenant, in fact, than
ne is and has been ; but let him
dare to cali himself a Republican
ia candor and common honesty
(andinhi8 heart we suspect he!
would like so to do,) and what
this proud old State would do to
him would be a plenty. A fellow [
of infinite variety is Mr. McLaurin
and very smooth."-Laurens)
Advertiser.

CUBAN OIL tant

Cuta, Burns, Braice?, Rheu¬
matism and Sores. Price, 25 cents.

For sale byG. L. Penn & Son.

FAKM HA*DS y?ANTED-Wanted good
steady and industrious colored men
single or married, with families, tn
work tbe whole year for cash payments
monthly. Apply to Hollow Creek Farm,
Tóales P. O., Aiken Çov S, C.

Disposition of tho Dispensary
Profits.

It ia pretty generally known that
the ''profit feature" nf the dis¬
pensary law has be» n modified
and the profits accruing to the State
dispensary have been cut down to
10 per cent. The net projits from
the State dispensary, aggregating
about $194,000 a year, were devoted
to the common schools
lof the State, "and thÍ6
revenue will by the new law
be materially lessened.
There were two counties in the

State which appreciated the proba¬
ble effect of this change, and they
had the "supply bill," or the
'measure which fixes the levy for
assessment in the several counties,
so amended that in such counties
net profits from the local dis¬
pensaries are to be divided between
the common schools and the fund
for ordinary county expenses.
These counties are Laurens and
Colleton. The provision for the
latter county is that the apportion¬
ment amung the schools shall be
made upon the attendance for the
scholastic year ending June 30tb,
1900.
In the same bill it is provided

that in Chesterfield county the
profits are to go to the past in¬
debtedness of the county, and any
¡surplus into the general county
fund.
In Eugefield one-half goes to

past indebtedness and one-half to

[ordinary county purposes.
In Marion couuty $1,500 is to

past indebtedness if so much be
necessary.
In Orangeburg any Burplun

from dispensary profus or any
other income, after meeting
county's expenses, is to go into a

sinking fund to put the county on

a cash basis.
Before the new dispensary law

was passed, Bamberg and
Dorchester had already decided to
devote the profita to the general
county fund.-The State.

Cancer Cared rby| Using; X-Ray.

San Francisco, Cal, February
18-After buffering from cancer

of the face for years Dr J. M.
Selfridge, founder of Fabiola
at Oakland, has been almost com¬
pletely cured by the X-ray. Last
Ootober Dr Selfridge began ex¬

perimenting with the X-ray iu

connec ion with has son, Dr C. M.
Selfridge, and Dr N. H. Cham¬
berlain. So successful has teen
the trial that numbers of other
sufferers have taken the same re¬

medy and have met with like
astonishing relief.
The doctor was led to begin ex¬

periments by noting the powerful
irritating effect of X-rays on a

healthy skin. He conceived the
idea that the X-ray might dry
up and heal the cancer tissue. So
he made a face mask of a

thin sheet of lead and allowed
only a small aperture over the
cancer. He was placed on an

operating table and his face covered
with the mask, the cancer wound
only being exposed to the action
of the rays. The experiment was

begun last October. Beneficial,
results were noted at once and the
cancer began to dry up. Now it is
entirely healed, only a scar remain
iug.
Doctors at Fabiola are trying

the cure on other cases and art-

getting encouraging results.
Chioago Record.)

m
Tho Timo Oomoo

to every elderly woman when an im¬
portant functional change tokes place.
Thia is called "The Change of Life."
Theentireaystcmnndergoes a change.
Dreadful diseases Each, os cancer and
consumption are often contracted at
thia time.

ÊÊoBMÈPS

ttrecgthens and purifies the entire \
system, and brings the sufferer safely |
over these pitfalls. Its effects have"
been wonderful. It is good for all
menstrual troubles, but is especiallyrecommended et thia time. Ask

Sar druggist for the famous Wine of
rdai §r.oo a bottle.
For advice ia casesrequiring specialdirections, address the "Ladles'Ad¬

visory DepartmecL.'' The Chatta¬
nooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga, h
Tena \
THOMAS J. COOPK3L Tupelo, Mba-!

aaya »-"Ai 7 »bier ruff»re<I from irregular ana t
.ful menstruation ard doctors could I
ava ker. Wine of Cardo! anta-elr cm
, ced a'ifo helped my mother through 1

Clung« of Life'*

ALL Ferrous ZHseases-Faillng Uh:
orr, 8lMp)euness, etc., caused br Hf
work and Indiscretions. Them guieki
and surely reston Lost Vitality in ol
or young, ead fit a man for study, bun.
noss or pleasure. Pre«int Inianltyau
'Consumption lt taken In time. Thr'.i

".nmedluta lmproremsnt and affects CUKi-
»here nil[others fp.ll. Insist upon haring the gennir
ajax Tableta. They bare cured thousands and wi.
;n re yon. We give a positlT* writtan guarantee to si
.".ct a cure In each case or refond the money. Prie.
Ell Pfc P*1" pwkage, or tlx pnekacw |full treat
U ll bldi meet) ror$2.50 by moll, in plain wrappej.
apon reodpt ofprloe. Cl ron! or» ixe**.
AJAX REMEDY C0.,32S&S£^
For saje by G. L. Penn & Sec,

Progress of Militarism.
* *.

Washington, February 19.-r,
Secretary Root has turned over to
Gen Ludlow his plan to secure the,
creation of a reserve list of per¬
sons .in civil life who are fully
equipped for instant military
service. His purpose is to have
the military schools and colleges
of the cour-try brought into close
touch with the regular army. The
work of officers detailed as in¬
structors in these institutions is to
be watched and a progrese roll of
the pupils under their instructions
ia to be kept.

After the boys go out into civil
life it is intended that they shall
be kept track of ; if they go into
theNatioDal Guard they will be
given opportuuities for special
courses of military study and
thrown as much as possible into
military atmosphere and the re¬

sult of all this io expected to be
that, in time of war or emergency
necessitating the sudden increase
if the army, there will be a long
roll of available men for appoint¬
ment.

Over-Work Weakens
Your Kidneys*

Unhealthy Sidneys Hake Impure filoei.

All the blood In your body passes through
your kidneys once every three minutes.

The kidneys are your
blood purifiers, they fil¬
ter out the waste or
impurities in the blood.
If they ar« sick or out

of order, they fall to do
their work.
Pains, achesandrheu¬

matism come from ex¬
cess of uric add In the
blood, due to neglected

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady

heart beats, and makes one feel ts though
they had heart trouble, because the heart is
over-working (n pumping thick, kidney-
poisoned blood through veins and arteries.

It used to be considered that only urinary
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin¬
ning In kidney trouble. '

If you are sick you can make no mistake
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy is
soon realized. It stands the highest for tts
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases
and is sold on Its merits
by all druggists in fifty-
cent and one-dollar siz¬
es. You may have a

sample bottle by mall Home of Swamp-Boot,
free, also pamphlet telling you how to find
out if you hr.ve kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer
it Co., Binghamton, N. Y.

CANDIDATES.
FOR SHERIFF.

I hereby announce that I am a can¬
didate for Sheriff of Edgefleld county
r will abide the result of the primary
and support the nominees ot the dem¬
ocratic party.

BOBBBT JJ. DUKOVAXT.

COUNTY TREASURER.
1 am a candidate for County Treas¬

urer. I will support all the nominees
of the party and abide the result of the
democratic primary.

CHRIS M. WILLIAMS.

I am a candidate for the office of
County Treasurer, will abide by the
result of the primary and «upport all
the nominees. S. B. MATS.

COUNTY SUPERVISOR.
I am a candidate for County Super¬

visor subject to the Democratic pri¬
mary. I will support all the nominees
of the party, myself included,

B. F. CLAXTON.

Municipal Registration Notice!

THE Books for toe registration of
the voters of the town of Edgefleld,

S. C., will be open in the store of C. E.
May, in said town, from Thursday.
Marchi, 1900. to Saturday, March 31,
1900, inclusive, By order of Council,
this the 26tb day of February, 1900.

W. VY. ADAMS, Mayor.
Attest : B. J. CKOO KER, Clerk.

Election Notice !

THERE will be an election held in
the Court House at Edgefleld, S. C.,

on Monday, April Otb, 1900, for the'
purpose or electing a Mayor and nix
Aldermen to serve the town of Edge-
field, S. C., for the ensuing two years.
Polis open from 8 o'clock A. M. to 4
o'clock P. M. Managers, W. H Bee, C.
AI. Cray and D. T. Once. By ordei of
Connell, this the 26th day of February,
1900. W. W. ADAMS, Mayor.
Attest: B. J. CROOKER, Clerk.

OWLY $5.00
BEND USSB.OOaatBUfcr
ante* of rood faith and wa
will sen d yon aarSn piwftafa
by freight, C. O.D.,infect to
examination. Tan«aa «ria,lal
lt al JOUI fraSfktdaaataad Ifyon
find lt tba «quai of any Ore
proof combination lock Iron
and stael safe modo and «bout
TO»-third the price charred by
alkarafcrlhe mmm alieaadrnds,
pay your freight osent oar
special factory price sad
tVelsht chargea, less the ti.00

tent with order; otherwise return it at our expense
and wo will return your S5.0O. 100-tb. «oabiaaUsa
loci ut** Tor Ut» bom», Í6.9H 100-lb. oOwaad siara safas,
OH.Oil SOO lb«., 81".Cit 100 Iba., «31.9»; 1000 iba.,
Hf. 60 ; 1340 lb».. es». 60 ».ry Ur», doable oat) ida aa« double
MMs door Basal tor lam boilaru. íartory, Je ».Irr ar baak,
»0 In tho« high, 3400 Iba., «03. 76i CS lue be. high, 10OO Iba.,
tH9.1t. Frelcht ararat«« tm aaaUpar 100 tba. forMO sallas i

fur 1000 Bllrt, 40 Met». WRITE FOB FREE SAFE
CATA I.d ü IT. aad special Ubaral O. O. D. offer.
GEARS, ROEBUCK «fe CO. Chloago.

G. F. KoQlliSS,
Manufacturer, Importer and Dealer in

AND STATUARY.

Uta, Copiné, Iron anil Wire

BUILDING STONE1
Of Every Description.

WBITE OB CALL AND SEE ME j
Cor. Washington and Ellis Sts.

AUGUSTA, GA.
A large stock of finished work al

ways on band ready for lettering.
ßty Prices always right.

ío-Daíe ,

JOB WORK DONE AT
THIS OFFICE. li

y.
' ps<:-^^*?<rË^J?

; -A/ -. ¡xv

LeaisviLihE,
Are Fur

to

South Caroli
Dispensary

SILVÏ
BOSE
AMEK
DUNN

£to Natnre
TJtte experiments of modern phy¬
sicians and ecientists have
established the fact that many of
the germs of disease enter the body
by the inhalation of air laden with
bacteria or microbes. These germs
are very small but their work is
deadly. Still many of them are

comparatively harmless in health ;
but aa soon as an organ is diseased
it is attacked. The experimets
of Koch and others have shed much
light upon this important subject
But up to the present time the
culture of bacteria appears to have
met with much better success than
theil* destruction. As we oan do
so little to destroy these minuto
enemies, is not the most sensible
course to strengthen and revitalize
the system so that it may repel
and resift their destructive in¬
fluence, and does it not seem v»ry
fitting that the revitalizing element
should enter the body through
-.nbalation of oxgen which is at
once a revitalizer and germicide?
The experience of years aud the
testimony pf thouRauds show
Compound Oxygeu to be the agent
,needed.
|. If 3'ou wish further information
write us and we will send you, free
of charge abundant evidence.
Send for book of two hundred
pages, with records and
testimoniale of surprising cures
of var iou i forms of disease and
and debilty. It will coat you noth¬
ing to convince hourBelf.

' Home Treatment ie sent out by
express, to be used at home.

Oflice Treatment is administered
here. Consultation free.

JQRS. STARKEY & PALEN,
1112 Girard Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Work the Roads.
All Boad Overseers are hereby re-

quested lo have their roads worked by
the 1st of April prox. Tbe law re¬
quires that all able bodied males from
17 to 60 j eora of age shall work the
public highways of Edgefield county
not less- than 6 days during the year.
Failure to comply with this notice will
render a'l delinquents liable to prose¬
cution. D. D. PADGETT,

Supervisor E. C.

I Hearts ! Hea
SOLID STERLING

10c. 15c, 25c, 35c, and 50c. 1

SOLID GOL:
75c to $8.00 ENG

SPECIAL ATTENTION 61

PRONTAÖT'S Ul

You can get
the neatest
Job "Work of
any kind at
this office,
and any kind.
Give us a
trial order.

GEO. T. SHARPTON.
DENTIST,

EEPO-EFTET ,T>, S. C
FronÇBoom in Chronicle B'ld'fr.

[ respectfully solicit th, aatronaffe ol
the people.

I. WM. TBUKMOKIA WM. P. OAIBOUS

THURMOND & CALHOUN,
rUtorneys and Counsellors,

EDGEFIELD, S. C.
WU' practice in all Courts, State or

JE! 6- CU.,
KENTäGKY. .

nishing
the

na

SB BEOOK XI,
VAL EY XXX,
KAN MALT,
'S MONOGRAM BTE.

ip {PK OF REEFED
EDCEFIELD, S. C.

State andCounty Depositary
DIRECTOR«.

J. C. SHEPPARD, W. W. ADAMS,
J. H. BOUKNIGHT, J. A. BENNETT,
J. M.COBB, B.S.HOLLAND,
A. S. TOMPKINS,

'

C. C. FULL ÏR,
W.E.PRESCOTT.

OF' CER8.
J. C. SHEPPARD, President.

W. W. ADAMb, vice-President.
£. J. M IMS, Cashier.

J. H. ALLEN, Ass't Cashier.

Pays interast on deposits by special
contract.

Money to loan on liberal terms.

Picmptand polite attention to busi-
nesd.

VOUF HccoiiDt Solicite..

BANK!¡BBS
OF EOGEFIELD _.S. C.

* *

Slate and Comly Depositary.
i * * *

JPaid-up Capital, $58 OOO
* * *

surplus aMmm Frosts, $10,000.00.
* * ?

A. E. PADGETT, President.
W. H. TIMMERMAN, V-Pres.
J L. CAÜGHMAN, Cashier.
W. H. HARLING.SAss't Cash'r.

4 e «
j

Pays Eight per cent, annual di vi- ^
dends. Q

Does a General Banking Business. ¡j
Acts as Guardian, Administrator 2

and Trustee for Estates. ¡j
Pays Interest on Deposits by spe- jj

ci al contract.
Money to Lend on Approved Se¬

curity.
-X-

YOUR ACCOUNT SOLICITED
ON BUSINESS TERMS.

its ! Hearts !
SILVER HEARTS,
our Initials Engraved Free.

D HEARTS,
RAVED FREE.

[VEN TO MAIL OBDEBS.

-WELRY STORE,
zT, AÖGÖSTA, GA.

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
-County of Edgefield-Court
of Common P'eaa.

L F Dorn, Plaintiff, againBt James
F Marshall, defendant.
Pursuant to the decree in this

cause, I will oiler for sale at public
outcry before the Court House,
town of Edgefield, State of South
Carolina, on the first Monday in
March, 1900, (being the 5th day
of said month) between the legal
hours of sale, the following de¬
scribed realty, to wit:

A.11 and singular that parcel,
tract or lot of land, situate, lying
and being in the State and county
aforesaid, containing one hundred
(100) acree, more or less, bounded
north by lands of J A Jennings;
east and south by lands of A S and
Adeline E Talbert, and west by
lands of W J Talbert.
Terms of Sale : Cash.
Punhaser to pay for papers and

stamps.
W. F. ROATH,

Feb 7,1900. Master E. C.

OUR $(.50 ARTI FAT BELT
V»r 01.BO Trrfnml.h the wle»r_t«d BROWN'S AB-
DOMINAI, BELT Ter the cure ofCORPULENCY.

Corpdmt peoplewho wear tho
imrt AMoal.
?»1 1*11 run no
rUk of Barel
KaH»« er Ca.
bttknl Htnli|
yen get a MD fort
>a4«eee«r min

yon will »pfrfol »te. le ceneltet pene*
ean mi or 1 to be elthout thia belt.
Cet Ul* A4, »manu tend to uswUh 11.SO

*ndlOeente«itrar»rp«xti«rt, ntiitehflffkt, wrlfht.afeand
number Inclu-sr.rour.cl thc boily.'A.nrc.tnart.and we will
.und thtibtlttoyou ty aaMpteApaii. with tho undera tend-
lng thatlfltu n"t pcrrertlr'atlifactoryand'equal to
belt« that rotnilat «-*.. noan I upwardsyou can return lt
at our expenfo. WHI* far (Vre Reit and Treu Catalogne.
SEARS, ROEBUCK &. CO., CHICAGO

--_____-____

Notice to Tresspassers.
ALL persons are hereby warned not

to trespass in any way, shape or

torm, on my Prescott place, near Edge-
Held, adjoining lands of estate of J. A.
Dozier,Geo. Wise, and others.

MES. L> CHARLTON.

?HM_9MiB_e__U

THE NATIONAL BANK OF flllßilSTÄ
U C. IIAYXE, Prea't F. G. FORD,' Caafiior.

CapiUVS&aOïOÔO^
} $110,000.

Fadtttiea.-of ©tir maÇttfrtcwnt ífeV Vtölt
fcoiyatulac -«O i-tiiety-Wck Boxjfs. : JhfferrIpnt Sizes aro offered to oür patrons and
I tao public at $3x0 to 910.00.pbr»mm^

j^ nh\V'f ll.

vc,

- ' THOS; J. ADAMS PROPRIETOR.
jil i - .. ;;- .

m

PLANTERS
LOAN AND
SAVINGS
BANK.
AUGUSTA, OA.

Pay s Interest
on Deposits.

Accounts
Solicited,

L. C. EATNE,
President

W. O. WARDIUW,
Cashier.
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ehnceSocieiy,
fAY, NEW YORK.

3TT, PRESIDERT.
)N JAN. 1 THAT IT HAD RE-
K 1899 APPLICATIONS FOE ...

[IXION DOLLARS.
¡IES AGGREGATING

ILLION DOLLARS
JED, BEING

XION DOLLARS,
INCREASE

a Outstanding Ae3uranco waa

»ER CENT.
[ Policy Holders more than $1,600,000,
t75 of $17,000,000, and closes the year's
unpaid. These results have bee« ac-
in in 1898.

WANTED
ON LIBERAL CONTRACTS,

ENERAL AeEJfciT,
TOIT, 3D. O._

I GOING
T?
int Company, of Pinebluff, N.C.,
j can give you a better paint at
'here. They do not belong fo the
a those who do. This is a South-
jnized by Southern people. The
re to secure paints for any of his
er through the ADVERTUER. This
at buyers can add Linseed oil and
e money, as the oil will cost sbout
:ompanv telling them what colors
e will be given. This paint con*
antee goes with every can, barrel

CHARLESTON & WESTERN
CAROLINA RAILWAY.

"Augusta and Ashville Short Line.'
Schedule in effect May 21, 1S99.

Lv Augusta. 9 40am 140pmAr Greenwood.. 12 17pm ll SO pmAr Anderson.... 780pm.
Ar Laurens.... 115 pm 7 00 a ra
Ar Greenville.. 2 55 pm 9 45am
ArGlenn¡Sp'g9....405pm.
Ar Spartanburg.. 3 00 p m 9 25 am
Ar Saluda- l& 28 p zn 6 38 p m
Ar Henderson vi lie 5 51 pro 145pmAr Ashville.700 pm.
Lv Ashville.... 820am.
Lv Spartanburg ll 45 a m 4 00 p mLv Greenville.... ll 56a m 4 00 p ar
ArLaureas.... I 80p m 7pmLv Anderson. 700 a m
Ar Greenwood.. 2 28pm 500am
Lv Augusta.... 506pm 9 25 am
Lv Savannah.... 565am.
Lv Calhloun Falls 444p m
Ar Raeigh.... 8 16s m
Ar Norfolk.... 7 30am
Ar Petersburg-6 00am
Ar Richmond.... 8 16 a m
LvAugusta., 1 JO p mAr Allendale. 3?10 p m" Fairfax. 8fl5 p m" Tem assee. 4 20pm" Beaufort. 6 20pmu Port Royal. 5 85pm" Charleston. 730pm<* Savannah. 7 00pm* Charleston. 7 28am
44 Port Royal..... 710am
u Beaufort. 7320 a mM Yemassee. 8 20 a m
44 Fairfax. . 920a m
" Allendale. 9 36am
Ar Augusta. ll 26 a m

Close connections at Greenwood for
all points on S. A. L., and C. and G.
Railway, and at Spartanburg with
Southern Railway.
For information relative to tickets

rates, schedules, etc., address
W. J.CBAIG, Gen. Pass.Agt

Augusta, Qa.
T. M. EHIBSON,

Trafilo Manager,

.mi jim mt iilikwli« le BaVCa SUISAK ky
«ly-,CO. kV, «Bajialtai"'!*"atm Itu a
fl»uti i Iaim« iurlu« Taadelniti WMßgMLgre*! beentr, perfect to-wood Onlia,wry
Mihlypoiished. HandenmaryInlaidarennd
.onad bolt mad halal* atria* la ka**.k-a4 «ii tmm ringartwej^aoenretaly fret¬
ted with raSaS fréta, kikalimm Iliagp tit«,
kmtriiAs aadspaUct-ktad, aa«ea»atai«k»lalat»4

¿BXarLiBai.OOÜTH'ia.powírfQl
rt toned, furnished eompfete with
.at of W»t«».ai7»(*»l striae* tad l
bMtraaUaa k**k which '.«achat aay-

OM how to »lay.
ninntii sntia «c ya» atto««a

?kata and Ifronna exactly «* i«puaantod
and the gr«atwt bárrala «aa «aar «aar ar
kiaril mt pay the expresa airea t 83.6?Flaaa »Qa,T «*m.H «ad npeau akania and
the comp] »te ontilt fi yonra. Watatfeo»

Con guaranteed or money «fundad In full.
SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFER.
3».a» «aaa In fall we will (riv« a UWarad Wat «allard
Ckart. It 1« an accurate yalda, barina; «Ol nokia, with
?harp* and Bata in fnU rl«w, and can ba aaaUy ad>
juted to aar guitar without changing the instru¬
ment. With the usa of the lettered fingerboard any¬
one can learn to play without the aid of a teacher.
Write for freemoileal Instrumentand plano andorgan
Catalogne. aWytkbgatliaaHatnliaaliyriiaa. Addreea,
8EAR3, ROEBUCK & CO., CHIOACO
(tXUl, MIMIC* b tu, ar. Uertagtfr finish, pjfcw.)

Wi. Mteiiert & Co
WATCHMAKERS,
JEWELERS,
ENGRAVERS.

*
Reliai Jewelry,
toi Silver,
Diafflonds,
Waldies,
Cloth,
Novelties.
*

Wi. Steierl * Go.,
JEWELERS,!

702 BROAD STREET,
AUGUSTA, GA.

. }


